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March 31 is almost upon us and as most of you know 
that is the date of thE' First Texarkana Swap ME'et to 
bto held at thl! Four States Fair Grounds . 
This is an evE'nt that can grow into something that 
wto, the membl!rs, can be very proud . But like 
every thing else it will take a concertl•d effort on thE' 
part of all the members to make it a succtoss . Please 
help when asked or bettE'r still why don't you 
volunteer by calling Wimpy or Cap? 
In addition to helping with the various jobs it wm be 
very important to have a lot of merchandise for the 
visitors to look over. Not having any goodies will kill 
the event quicker than anything. So clean out the 
closet and bring it on out. 

Digitlll T61k 
Hal 1 kf51'0 

Thanks to Jim (KBSKB A), we now have another 
digipl'att'r in thl' arl'a . Its locatl'd in New Boston with 
an I.D. of KBSKBA-1 and a myalias of NB . It will be 
operational 24 hours a day and will soon bl' equipped 
with a NET /ROM chip which has bl'E'n ordl'red by Jim 
and will bto installE'd by Marland (WSLAN) who by thl' 
way has bun a big hE'lp in getting tht~ digi going. Jim 
said that thl' digi is open to any one for any usl' 
whether its general QSO'S, s1mdinQ programs, or any 
othE'r packl't use . Thanks again Jim and the New 
Boston Club for a job well donto . 
DangerfiE'ld is in thto procus of also putting up a digi. 
A tE'mporary digi was sl't up thE're to Sl'e the rE"sults 
and it looked like a favorable location for a digi . AS 
more information on the Dangerfil'ld site comt'S in I 
will relay it on KFSY0-2 mailbox . 
Packet is not the only thing going around here on the 
HF bands. 
Dan (NSMTO) has been having a lot of fun lately with 
AMTOR and 8 AUDOT and has somE' good DX in his log 
book to prove it. For those that havt tht •11 modt 
TNC 's thtort is a lot out thtrt to have fun with . 
I would lik~ to remind tveryone that we are still 
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having our packet nt•ts on Thursday nights at 
8 :30 p.m .. 'We have been getting several 
check-ins but would like to see a whole lot 
more . 
Mark your calendars and join us . 

Texas Amoteur License Plotes 

Texas House Bill 2409 has been signed into law 
by Governor Clements which allows licensed 
Tl'xas radio amateurs to have more than one 
motor vehicle with their call sign on the license 
plates . 
The bill was sponsored by Representative Pete 
Patterson. Section S of an "Act Relating to 
Issuance of Specially Designed License Plates " 
reads as follows : " An owner may register 
under this Act more than one vehicle Pquiped 
with mobile amateur radio equipment. 
The State Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation shall issue license amatl'ur call 
sign letters to each vehicle registered under 
this Act by the same owner . 
Texas amateurs need to request a specail 
license plate application form from the : 
Division of Motor VE'hicles, 40th and Jackson 
Avenue, - Austin Tttxas 78779- 0001, 
Attention : Special Plates Division . 

....... ... From The WSY I Report 

DXing 
P•t., KG5SC 

The ARRL OX Contest was held the wet'kend of 
March 3-4 and several of the club members 
tried their hand at working a few countries . 
Some members report•d making in exc•ss of 
1 00 contacts with 60+ countries worked. Many 
of the contacts were made with just t 00 watts . 
Most contacts don't takt' a lot of power bt'cause 
the DX stations are looking to make contacts 
and will pick up the weaker signa Ts . 
For those of you that would like to get your 
country count up, you have a good opportunity 
th• weekend of March 24-25 . That is the 
weekend of the CO WPX World Wide Contest . 
The exchange with the other station will be a 
signal report plus a progressive 3 digit contact 
number . 
Give it a try, you '11 be surprist'd how good you 
will do . 
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Business Meeting 
The March Busint'ss Meeting of the Four States 
Amateur Radio Club was held on Saturday 
March 1 0 . Twenty Five members and 4 visitors 
were in attend.1nce . The minutes from the 
February meeting were approved as printed in 
the February newsletter . 
Bill, WDSHJF reported $819 .26 in the bank ot 
the l'nd of the month and said 53 members hod 
paid tht'ir dues at the end February and another 
9 had paid since the end of February for a total 
paid membership as of March 1 0 of 62. 
Reports were given by the various committee 
heads . Hal reporttd that thert is a ntw 
digip£>ater in operation now in N£>w Boston . 
Wimpy said he will need some help at the 
upcoming Fl£>a Market and ask any who could 
help to contoct him. Bill said the Transmitter 
Hunt hos be•n rescheduled for March 25th . 
Dan proposed the starting the wetk of Dey light 
Saving time, the ntt time bt> changed to B :30pm 
on Tut>sday as a new year round time . This was 
approved . 
Davt HalT, Bowie Miller County Emergt>ncy 
Co-ordinator was in attendance and asked for 
voluntetrs to help man the l'megerceny 
communications command post at BJC in times 
of a Declared Emergimcy . Anyone interested 
should contact Pat, KGSSC . 
There being no further business, the meeting 
was adjourned at 9 :30 .. 

Net Control 
D•v•., N5f1TO 

Don't have too much to report on this go round . 
Totally forgot last months newsletter and 
almost forgot about this one until I heard Travis 
mention the deadline . 
Dick (WSNEU) is doing a great job as voice net 
controller for the month of March . 'Wfs (WVSI) 
also did an excellent job in February . 
I will take the nt>t control spot again for thl' 
month of April and then somf probably. The 
situation at work has changed again so I am not 
tied up working weeknights like I was earlier in 
thl' year . Do apprfciatt all tht> folks who has 
been checking into the net and petition othl"rs in 
the club to check in on a l"egular basis . 

As the time change once again appl"oaches it 
will be tim• to chang• thf FS ARC net . Herf is 
some food for thought.. change the time of the 
net to 8 :30pm Tuesday and luve it there for 



all seasons . 
This would be, what I think, a happy medium for 
winter and summer months . It would sav• thosto 
first few weeks of confusion when the time 
changes for mtombl'rs and all to check in. Thto 
results of voting will be announced on the net 
and in the next newslttttor . (The tim• changtd 
was approvtd at the March Businus Muting .) 

Antenn6 Selection 
Y•s .. VY51 

-
'w'hat is thf best Antenna? 
Don, 'w' A5RMD asked me that the other day , and 
I said that it depfndfd on what Wf want to do 
and who we want to tak to. Everybody has an 
opinion, usually based on •motion rathfr that 
the laws of physics, and some folks who han 
trifd many diffprent types under diffE'rent 
cvonditions at different locations with different 
E"quipment have opinions also . So, with that in 
mind, I'll give you some of my opinions 
hopefully bastd on scientific principles ( the 
difference between a 73 article and a QST 
article) . 
Let's look at it band by band, and Sfe merits of 
different types of antennas . 
VHF&UHF--Vertical polarization fer FM, 
horizontally polarized for SSB . Mobile- T /4 or 
5/8 'w'hip. I prefer T /4 Base-Local :Vertical or 
vertical bE'am . D>< : Bi9 high · long horizontal 
beam . 
80 Meters-Local : Dipole or lnvertfd Vu up 50 
Feet . D>< :Dipole up T /2 wavE' or more or 
vertical with many radials-above the cyound 
and in the c lur . 
I've ustd a dipolt~ at 95 fut in direct 
comparison with SO ft mast loaded as a vertical 
with 64 1 /4 wave radials above ground . I 
prefer the dipole. 
40 Mettrs- Samt as 80 mt~tE'rs but dip9olE' can 
be lower for local work. Also the 50 foot 
vtrtical used on 40 mt~tE'rs with T /2 wan 
radials . I prefer the vertical . 
20 Mtters-
Local/Statt~side/Caribbean/South America : 
Dipole or vertical, not too high (30-40 Feet) 
D>< : 
A. High antenna with gain and no amplifier 
B. Low antenna with gain and big amplifier C: 
High anttnna with gain and big Amplifier 
D: Rul high antenna system with r-eal big 
amp Tifier . Minimum height is 50 fet~t . High 

antenna is 80- 1 30 fttt . Rt~a 1 high antenna is 
T 60 feet or mor-e with multiple antennas 
stackfd . 
Three factors are involnd in DXing : 
1 . How many countries can you talk to 
2 .Howq much time can you spend in the shack 
calling to work these countrifs 
3 .Do you want to be •1 in the pileups I pr-efer a 
bt'am antE'nna at 80-90 fut for ease of 
l'rection and cost. 
I preftr to uyse monoband beams if possible . I 
han worked ban foot, used 500 watts out, 
900 watts out and 1500 watts out. I preft'r thf 
legal limit . 
T 0 and 1 5 Mfters : SamE' as 20 meters . A good 
antenna optimized on 20 meters will work WE'll 
on 1 5 mE'tE'rs and 1 0 meters if it is a tribander 
or a stacked monobander situation. 
I havE' omitted many types and styles of 
antennas in this discussion, even some of your
favorites . 
If you haVE' a good performer, why not write us 
an article on it? 

far Se1e: 
lcom-725 .. less that 1 year- old, with 500Hz C'w' 
filter . Mobile mikf is Astatic amplified, and 
desk mike is !com SM-·5 with HE'i1 eltment fer 
more punch . 'w'orks great mobilE' and base . Also 
have mobilE' bracket and service manual. 
Original packing . $700 .00 'w'es, 'w'VSI (214) 
838-0568 

For Sale 
Buttemut HFB-5 Butterfly Beam Antenna . 
'w'orks on 1 0,1 2,1 S, T 7 ,and 20 mtters . Light 
and compact . Like new . 'w' orks greoat . $140 .00 
Travis, KSAVH (214) 792-2080 

for Se1e 
2 Zenith Z-1 00 computers with 20 mE'g hard 
drives and 768K memory . Like new . Excellent 
Busintss Machines . Will run MS-DOS or CPM . 
Not IBM compatab lE' however will run most 
business software and many othE'r IBM 
programs. Lots of software included . Also have 

. Zenith wide car-riage 1 80 CPS pr-inter . Ca 1l for 
more detiils •nd super- low pr-ice . Travis 
KSAVH(214)792-2080 
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Membership Rene'e'al 
Date ______ _ 

Call Class of License ___________ _ 
Name __________________________________________________ __ 
Spouses First Name ________________________________________ _ 
Address ________________________________ ___ 

CitYI--------------.Jate _____ z; P----
Phone (Home) Work ________ _ 

Annual Dues : Basic $5 .00 Basic+Repeater $15 .00 Basic+Reputer+Digipeatl'r $20 .00 

Chl'cks to Four States Amatl'ur Radio Club CJaBill Milll'r, W'D5HJF 18 High lanmd Hills Texarkana, Ar 75502 

FS ARC 2m Jl•t ( 1 46 .62) 
Lunch 
Digit a 1 N•t ( 1 45 .01 Packet) 
DX N•t (146 .55 Simplt>x) 
Skv Yarn S•minar 
CQ YPX Cont•st 
Transmitt•r Hunt 
1 st Annua 1 Fl•• Hark•t 
Dining Out 
YE T•sting 

March 
April 

~------------------

Four Statt>s Amateur Radio CLub 
18 Highland Hills 
Tt>xarkana, Ar . 75502 

Colendor 
Each Tuesday8pm ( Swap Net Follows) 
Each Wednesday 12 noon Mr . Gatti's State Line 
Each Thursday Night 8 :30pm 
Daily 7-Sam and 5 :30 pm until 
Thursday March 22 7pm Prt>scott, Ar Courthouse 
6pm Fri-6pm Sun Mar 23-25 (Local Time) 
Sunday March 25 1 :30pm 

Sat . March 3 t st 1 Oam Four States Fairgrounds 
Saturday April 21 6pm (place to bl' announced) 

Monday May 14 7pm Nl'W Boston High School 
Saturday May 19 9am "1'1 ad ley Hospital Cafeter-ia 

Stljvarn 
Dave, NSMTO 
Mike, N5LQV 

Dick, W5NEU 
Travis, K5AVH 

F1rst Cluss M6il 


